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Decision No. 0573 t. 

In the Matter o~ the Ap,11cation ) 
of C~I::'O?.Nll ~7.:;'?..F l:.J:..'D WAP3E:O'US::; ) 
O~~X for,~~thority to incre~se) 4pp11c~tlon No. 4010. 
v:arehouso rates at C,c.1il'D.tria ) 
·9archouse.. .r 

s. Z. 3isse11 for applicant. 

GO?~c=, Commizsioner. 

o ? I N ION. 
-~~~--~ 

Under this application, filed on Au~~st 14, 1918, 

Ca.1ifornia ·~Aarf and ilarohouse Company sooks au thori ty to in-

crease ratos for storage and warehouse sorvice at its warehouse 

located at Calipatria, Imperia.1 County, Calitornia, as follows: 

Grain Storago - in D~?R: 

5 e.ayS or 
:l. month -
2 ::lonths-
5 " 
Sea.son 

10s3- :per ton 
"' "' " 
" 
" 

" 
" " · ' 

. Grain Storsso Pilod: 

.1 month or 
2 months 
3. month:;: 

less-l'er ton 

Season 

Weishing Out: 

'.1e1gh1ng: on Wagon 

" " 
" " '!. TT 

· " " 

, ,Scale " " 
· uerking for Shipment " 

Presont Proposed. InCrOs,s6 

.50 .'75 .25 

.75 1 .. 00 \ .~5 
1.25 l.25 
l.25 1 .. 50 .25 
1 .. 25 1.'75 .50 

1.00 1.25 .25 
1.25 1.50· .25 
1.25 1.75 .50 
1.25 2.00 .'75 

.1 

.10 .15 ·.05 

.25 .35 .10: 

.10 .15' .05 

In ad.d.ition to its property hore involved, a.l'p11cant 

o~eratoz wa.rehouses loo€"ted o.t ?ort Costa ·and Bront7/ood, in 

Contra Coct~ County, Stookton, in San Joa~Uin County, and at 
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sundry points in Merced. County_ i'li th the exception of Ce.l1:pa.tri:l.~

increased ra.tes have heretotore beCtl..B.uthor1zed. by the COmmi3-

sion to a~~ly ~t all warehouses o~erated ,by applicant. Sllch 
, 

authoriz¢d ratos, however, are not uniform snd in some ceS6S were 

granted early in 1916, prior to the ~bnorma.l o~erating costs now 

gonerally obtaining ~t ~ublic warehouses. Tho prosont app1103.-

tion is based upon alleged. incroases in the cost of warehouse 

labor and supplies with special roforenco to such increasos as 

have boon recorded since applicant's eXisting rate schedule tor 
Cali~a.tria was ~iled on ¥~ 1, 1917. 

At the hearing ill El Contro on. Augo.st 22, 1918, it 

w~s shown t~at app11cant's-regular force of employees consists 

of three mon doing waroAouse and office work under monthl1 s~la

rioe which, as to two of said e~loyoos, have'rocant1y be~n in-. ' 

creased from $6&.00 per month, to $100.00, end,· in tho third 1:c.-, 

stance, from $100.00 per month to $125.00. During the rUsh 

season, four or morc additional men aro employod, wage$ in such 

eaces having advanced *om 30~ per hour in 1917 ,to 50~ POl" hour 

on Msr 1, 1918,' oxclusive of overtime rated at t1me-~d-a-hslf 

end. 3moun -;ing to a. bon t 500 hours per a:o:c.'Ilm. Other itemz 01: 

expense, 3uchas·brooms, rope, twine, water and iee have likewise 

increased from 50% to lO~. 

,Although the c~:paci ty of applicant's warehouee at 

Ca1ipatri~ is approximatoly 700 tons, or about 1400 bags 'of 

grain, ~he testimony shows th~t during tho pastzesson,aome 

4800 tons move~ through the warehouse, 4000 tons of.w~ch took 

the shorter periOd. storage rates'of 50~,and ,75~ per ton. on 
the ba.sis of tonnago hendlod. la.st yeFJ:r, applicant es.t1ma.t~s that 

, , , 

s~out $1600.00 a~ditional revenue would bo returned under the 

;proposed rate, but also mainta.ins that in the operc.t1on, of the' 

~arehouse it would be necossary to layout approximately $l500.00' 
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i%:. excess of ~revioU$ e.m:.ual o::q'>ondi turos to :leot tile incroc.soo. 

cost oi luoJr, lea~ine ~ additionel net income of 0100.00 ~er 

~UI:l to Cl.l':;?ly on incroases in o'c1lor i t~mz o~ 0X!>onso. 

net opera.'~:t:rlg lose of ~;2l05.72 for 13 monthc end.ing MctS el, 1918, 

oxc1"J.sivo of allowancos ,for d.opreciatior.. or interozt on :i.:c.vostmen:t. 

s:':c.iz statemont , however, con"'~o.1ns a num.'berof :i. te:ns of oX'.?ond.i -

ser7ice and its ~rivato business in a. m~or more or less arbi -

trary, bringing about c rosult which is not convincing. ~~i10 an 

oporc.ting stc.temont, z~owing as saiC4 0~..hibi t a.oos e.:o. ::'.mluc.1 

aeficit cons:tdo~a.bly in oxcess of t~etot~l yearly b~s~ozs 

expcncos, it mny novortheless rofloct an invostment oasoQ u~on 

f~itc ~n future business; in either C~S0, it is ~~~Q.r0nt that 

7f~etovor ~eaeonablo reto increases mAY 00 cuthorizo4 oy t~e 

operating,oxpenses. 

bo !J..,~:tlc.b10 fOr the curront yoar for tho ro'eson that gra:!J:l :oro-

I 

it$ Via"] into J?"J.~o,l:i.c Wtll"o:i:lO"l30S Ilnd it is nOVI a.\"/s:i.t:i.l::.g d.elivory 

~ho recol"o. in this cc.se shoVJ£ tllo:'1i ina, 1 v1r.i.ue.:L :notico$ \,,;oro' 

sent Ul'ld.0r rOgistorod. :mail to each. o:f s.J?l?licQ.n:'~ Ie r>e.t:oons at 

Cclipatric, sotting iorth the time, ,laoo and pu=poso o~ 'tAO hoar-

ing, but no ono ap~0sro~ to' ~rotost. 

tho rc~uo$t for increazoa =~tO$ zhoula bo g:r~te~, snd recommend 

tAO following fom of oroer: 
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, . 
to the Railroad Commission tor authority to increase warehouse 

::ates c.t Cali~e.tria., a :public hearing baving boon held tb,ereon, . 
" 

the matter he.ving beon su"omitted and the Comc.iseton 'being:f'ully. 

~avisea in the premi$ee, 

IT IS e~~BY FOUlm AS A FAe:, that the rates now in 

effect by a~~licsnt, ,in so far as they differ from tho rates 

eot forth horein, ere non-componsstory, unjust and UDree.sonable 

and that the rates herein established are just and reasonable 

rates for tho servico ind.icated. 

'Ja.rehouse CO;0l'any be and. the sa.rno is. hore:oy a,uthorizoQ.:· to :pub

lish and. fil,c ,Wi thin twonty C 20) deys f':orn tho date o:Z this 

ordor and. make' effectivo immediately thoX'es-fter, tho folloWiDg 

schedulo of ~ates at its warehouse locatod at Calipetris, 

Imperial County, California, to-wit: 
/ 

*Stora~e o! Grain in B~1Q:g: 

~ot over 5 days on dump ••••••••••••••••••••••• 75 per ton 

" " 30 " " " ••.•.•..•••..•••..•••• 1.00 " " 
~ 

" " 30 " wilen pilod ••••••••••••••••••• l.25 " " . 
A.fter 30 days, inclt:.d.ing zo~son •••••••••••••• l.50. " " 
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~ewo1sh1nlOj ....................................... .15 pOl" ton 
'. 

M.!:l.rl<:in~ :!;or Sh1~m0nt .... oo .... ' ••••••• "'."' ...... "'.... .15 " " 

*!ncludes weighing when r0ccive~ an& lo~ding 
into oars whon 'eliverea. 

~tJ foro going. op1ni,on and order are heroby e.2'Jiro..,e~ 

and orderod filo~ as t~0 oJ?i~ion and ordor of the,?ailroad 
-

Com.~izst. on o! tht;) 5te:te of Ca.liforniaoo 

De~d at Ssn ·Frsnc1sco<, CBlitorn1e., this? ~d.ai1 
.h co t b· 0... .0101' om or, 1918 • 

,.. -.,-

y ,." .... _, 

. Com=iseioners. 


